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William Jennings Bryan, ex-secre
tary of state and thrice candidate 
for the presidency of the United 
States, iware advocate and one of 
the world's foremost citixerw. arriv
ed in the city this morning on the 
Shasta Limited at 11:06 from Med
ford where he had made his peace 
ad drew« lost night. Yesterday Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan were taken to Crater 
National Park and Crater lake by 
memiiers of the Medford commercial 
club. He wax greatly impressed 
with the natural wonders of Oregon.

At the train this morning waa a 
reception committee c»mp>se«l of 
representative citizens of every poll- 
cal creed from all over the valley. 
Headi-d by the Albany Pheasant 
band Mr. Bryan and the committee 
was escorted to the Hotel St. Fran- 
cb. where an informal reception 
was held.

At the hotel Mr. Bryan stood in 
the north door wav and shook hands 
with several hundred people who 
passed by him ami out through the 
west door. After greeting many 
old friends Mr. Bryan was taken to 
his room and came down to lunch 
after 12. Those dining with the 
Commoner were ll<»n. M. A. Miller 
Victor Moses, E. C. Peery. Mayor 
Cormier, and Augnst llickenstein. 
Dr. W. H. Lee, Hon S M Garland, 
Mayor L. M Curl and C. IL Stew
art

Mr». Bryan did not stop in Albany 
preferring to go straight through to 
Portland and rest up pending the 
arrival there of Mr Bryan. The 
trip to Crater lake waa very tire
some to her ami she pleaded the 
need of rest. A delegation of Al
bany women, however, were there 
to meet her and presented her with 
many beautiful bouquets of roses.

Mr. Bryan was introduced by Hon.
M A. Miller of Portland

In his speech this afternoon at 
Chautauqua park. Mr. Bryan urged 
the people of this country to keep 
thoughts of war from their minds, 
ami to rememlier 
warring nations 
than the others,
war must have thb country to look 
to as the great neutral to lead them 
back to civilization ami humanity.

Mr. Bryan said the war b with
out a parallel in the history of the 
world, involving in the fighting 21,- 
000,000 soldiers.

Two million have been killed and 
5,000,000 wounded, seven times as1 
many a. the population of Oregon. ( Hen,.hne wi(h hb three

They are trying to see which can roum(, of blMts per dav 
get the biggest guns, the moat de-, 
structive shells ami the most fatal 
fumes and are righting on 
public highway regardless of 
■landers

Every neutral b tn danger of 
ing racked into the war. We have 
been busy trying to keep out of it, 
for the ¡»*o|»l«- want peace, but there 
is danger ail the time.

Nations should respect the rights
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The death of Rol>ert Wade 
announced on our at recta just 
fore noon last Monday.

Moat people were «hocked, 
they did not know that Robby 
so desperately ill. though i 
people knew that he had been con
fined at hb father'» home for *onw 
week« with typhoid fever,

Robert Wade wax born at Minne
apolis, Minnesota. something over 
twrntv year» ago. Over five y«*an» 
ago the family came to Scio, tuner 
when they have enjoyed the re«|>ect 
and confidence of the |«-<>ple of 
Scio.

Robby wax an especially bright 
young man. whose obliging and 
jovial character made him (sipular 
with all who knew him. In bumnewi 
he was square in every way. for hb 
fattier had taught him that such 
method» were the only way. to suc
ceed.

The funeral ceremonies occurred 
Tuesday afternoon and the pall 
liearera were composed of Robby's 
/oung friend« and aawociates The 
burrial. which waa largely attended, 
occurred at Franklin Butte ceme
tery.

Death >>f one of our family or 
friends causes sadness, but when 
one is called when just entering 
manh<M«|, when life looks bright, 
the summons of the Grim Mrswn- 
ger is most unwelcome. We feel 
that the victim has lss*n treated 
unfairly. The sympathy of the en
tire community goes out to the 
bereaved. C. C. Wade and family.

Miss Gladys Smith, of Scio, waa 
visiting st Elkhorn last week.

Hugh Freeland, of Gold Creek, 
went to Gates Wednesday. for a few 
days stay.

R E. Perry b at the Crown mine 
this week and reports everything 
moving along quite brisk. A tele
phone line has liern put in connect
ing the mine with Gates. Two- 
thirds of a mile of road has been 
nearly completed ami about one- 
third mile of trail constructed Three 
men arc employed and more will tw 
added soon

If an accident can tie called f»rtu-' 
nate, T. J. Pettit's experience with 
a runaway team attach«*d to a bind-1 
er. early Monday morning can tie 
so regarded, in that hee«ca|>ed with 
so little injury. The wonder w that 
he escaped with hb life.

Mr. Pettit had just atarlud to 
work when the binder m-«ded some 
attention, dropping his reins to du 
so. The team for some reason, 
started. Air. Psttit reacted for th«- 
lines which had dropp'd d<>wn on 
tongue. In doing so. he was thrown 
in front of th«* stcklrbar Hi* cloth 
mg was caught by th«* sick leg uardn 
ami held him fast until the team 
brought up against a fencs, when 
the liar wax so raised that he waa 
enabbd to free himself.

Washington. Aug. I. That all of 
the big army that has ts-en raised 
by Lord Kitchener will lie nec«h*d 
to defend the western line in France 
and Belgium ami i«<rhai>« to save 
Paris and Calais is the opinion of a 
strategist of high rank in the war 
department.

*’«• pointed out Unlay that the 
Germans would tie aid«* to release 
approximately 1,000.000 men from 
th«- eastern theater of war as a re
mit of the capture of Warsaw Be 
can.-«- of the wonderful railroads of 
Germany the«* can be rushed im- 
im<diately to the western liattle front 
for another drive

"Before the Russian army, which 
has just ln*en driven l>ack in the 
Warsaw campaign can make any in- 
feetual counter-attack," «aid this 
authority, "a considerable length of 

i lime will ela|Mr Meantime it will 
I Im* a xitnplv matter for the Austrian 

troops now in that region to hold 
the Russians, while the entire Ger
man army in Poland can Im* 
lea.«*d. ’ ’

date May Fines Huett keel 
th iati

Ed Umphrey, the Allmny cement 
man, waa awarded the contract for 
building the sidewalk around the 
public school block. He came over 
Wednesday morning bringing County 
Surveyor Gedde« to eatiddiah *he 
grade and to Iwgin the work.

J. F Wrxely »hipped several 
of chitem liark yesterday.

T 
heard W 
“Fundamentala** last Friday night 
at the Helig theater. Mr. Pettit 
«ay» »landing room wo at a pre
mium Mr Pettit’« memory b wo 
g<M«| that he could recite ail of the 
«alien) points of the lecture, never
theless he ha<l had a severe accident 
shortly before hb reporting the ad
dress.

Gateway. Or., Aug 3. One of 
the worst ram. hail ami windstorms 
ever known in this country »truck 
the Deschutes valley alsiut 4 p. m. 
yesterday Three cloudbursts occur
red in this immediate vicinity, one 
at Hay creek and one at S«iulh Junc
tion. Every gulch and guliv was a 

(roaring torrent for srvrral hours.
An engine and cab»«>se 
sd when crossing a 
swayed ami sank with 
bridge was washed out 
and two in front.
jured.

Many wagon roads are waa>H«l 
out and five railroad bridges on th«* 
O.-W. R. N are badly damaged and 
one on the joint track of rhe Oregon 
Trunk lietwren North and 
Junction.

J. F. WESELY
---------------  DEALER IN --------—

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Queensware, Glassware, Elie 

Field and Garden Seeds

Cash Paid tor Veal, Hogs. Hides and Caacara Barlt 

Prices Right
Our A/offo Lte and Let LtotJ. F. WESELY
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No. SA. K of P. of Scte 
brothers are mctidirr« of the Shelton , 
family, prominent people living in 
that section of the county. The 
brothers are Frank. Roe, Art, Cliff 
and John.

In all there are srven Sheltons in I 
the lodge The other twoarr Vardey | 
E Shelton ami Owen Shelton. They 
are cousins and are cousins of th«- 
brothers.

Up to a abort while ago the Bilyeus. 
held the record in the lodge as srven 
of this family were members at the 
same time. However, only three 
were brothers, Ira, Walter and A 
£.. in one bunch and two in anoth
er. J. A ami M. E. J. M V. Bilyeu 
who was a member of the lodge at 
the time, transferred to the Alhanv 
lodge, having moved to this city —I 
Albany Herald.
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Dindon. Aug. 1. —Emperor 
I tain has issued a mam fiat" to 

! German people on the occasion of 
the Anniversary of the outbreak of 
th«* war. In the manifesto, the Em- 
peror says:

"One year has claimed sine«* I was 
obliged to call to arms the German 

. pciple. An unpr«*ced>’nt«*d time of 
; ld<MMÌshe<l has tiefalkn Fairop* and 
the world.

"Before God and history mv con 
science is clear. I did not will the 

I war, After prv(M»rations for a whole 
decade the coalition p'Wi-m. to whom 

¡Germany hail liecume loo great. Im.** 
I lev«» I that the moment had come to 

¡ humiliate the empire, which loyally 
sUmmI by her Austro-Hungarian ally 

J in a just cause, or to crush it in an 
overwhelming circle. No lust for 

¡conquest, as I already announced a 
¡ year ago, has driven us into the 
' war.

"When in the days of last August 
¡ all able Issile«! men were rushed to 
I the colon and troops were marched 
¡ into a defilisi ve war, every Gcrumji 
on earth felt, it was th« unanimous 
example of reichstag that it wus s 

j tight for the highest good of the 
nation, its life, its freedom. What 
awaited us if the enumy force suc
ceed««! in determining the fillo of 
our p*o|de amt of Europe has Im-vii 
shown in lite harddup endured by 
my dear province, East Prussia.

"The consciousness that the fight 
was forced up»n us aecumpl ink’d 
miraci«». Political conflict of opin
ion Is-caim* silent; old oppim-uts be
gan lu understand and esteem each 
otter; the spirit ot true comrad«- 
nlitp govern«'» th«' entire people.'*

Joe Poindexter and Mr. Kalina of 
thia city have exchanged property. 
Mr Kalina get» the 75 acre Fun- 
■iexter farm and Joe geta the Kalina 
residence and one block of ground 
and 16 acre» adjoining the city 
limit». Joe and family will soon he 
resident» of Scio.
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